
* Soon paper topic selection 
* 27-28 September field trip; bring camera; 9 AM arrival on 

Saturday 
* 4 October: I will be away at Smithsonian that Friday  
* 7 October topic due 
* 14 October:  midterm 
* 16 October: brief outline for paper with 5 references  
 
   
 
 

Some Upcoming Dates 



Line Drawings 

* render structures in same plane 
and orientation 

* simplify; focus on quintessential 
elements 

* remove color, distractions, 
anomalies 

* help render three-dimensional 
relationships among structures  

* drawing a structure yields different 
depth of understanding (and 
ability for recall) 



 Animals                 Plants 
 
 Kingdom                          Regnum 
    Phylum                             Divisio (Division, Phylum)  
        Class                                  Class  
            Order                                  Order 
                 Family                              Family       
                     Tribe                          Tribe  
                        Genus                                  Genus                                                                
                            Species                                Section                                                                 
                                                                             Series                                                                
                                                                                 Species 

Seven ranks are obligatory in classifications 



Rank:  refers to the category or level (e.g., genus, family) 
Taxon:  refers to the actual taxonomic entity (e.g., Noctuidae) 



*  Beyond the seven obligatory Linnaean ranks, others can be intercalated 
*  Prefixes used with rank:  e.g., Super-, Sub-, & Infrasub- 
    Ex. Superorder Amphiesmenoptera 
              Order Lepidoptera 
                    Suborder Glossata 
                        Infrasuborder Exoporia  
*  Super- and sub- used very commonly around the family level 
*  Use of subgenus or section or series very common especially in plants 
         esp. in large genera (divides genus into manageable pieces) 
         Ex.  Ectoedemia (Fomoria) hypericella 
         -  names in parentheses between genus and species 
         -  in some taxa rank is indicated  
         Ex. Loranthus (subg. Ischnanthus) gabonensis 
         don't confuse with Apatosaurus (=Brontosarus) giganteus 

Ranking Conventions :  



 
Animals 
- oidea = superfamily   
- idae = family 
- inae = subfamily  
- ini = tribe 
 

Plants (endings treated in Articles 16-19 of St. Louis code (2000) 
- phyta = division or phylum 
- phytina = subdivision or subphylum 
- phyceae = class 
- ales = order  
- aceae = family 
- eae = tribe 
 
 

Common Suffixes 



Formal groupings 
     tribe (very common) in plants and insects (above genus) 
     there are others like a cohort (for groups of species)        
 
Informal Groupings: 
    species group 
    species complex 
   * very common in large genera like Drosophila or Aster 
   * informal grouping names are often based on familiar or anchor  
      taxon that workers recognize 
      - Acronicta ovata complex  



Nomenclatural Matters 

At the species level, type specimens unambiguously anchor the 
(species) name to a specimen  

 
For two (and only two) higher categories: i.e., the genus group and 

family group names types also are designated 
Types for higher categories are not specimens but Names 
    Type species anchors a genus name 
    Type genus anchors a family name 
    
 



Fixing the Type of a Genus 

* "Type Species" (zoology) or "Generotype" (botany) 
 

*  The species that anchors the name and the generic concept 
 
*  Every time we describe a species we have to determine the “fit” 
    - to an existing genus 
    - or make decision to describe new genus 
 
*  If we identify a polyphyletic genus need to study type so that 
    genus can be properly anchored.  





Fixing the Type of a Genus   
 
1.  monotypy (sole species at the time of generic description) 
2.  original designation (by the describer) 
3.  subsequent designation (by revisor) 
     - in this case species name will pre-date generic name 
       Ex. Hepialus Fabricius, 1775 
       Type Species:  humuli L., 1758 
4.  using typus as the specific epithet 
5.  tautonymy (by definition must be type) (only allowed  
     in zoology) 



Fixing the Type of a Family   
*  Family name usually based on a Type Genus 
    - true in botany and zoology 
*  Exception:  eight plant family names (not based on type genera) 

have been conserved:   
       Compositae ----> Asteraceae (Aster) 
       Cruciferae ----> Brassicaceae (Brassica) 
       Graminae ----> Poaceae (Poa) 
       Guttiferae ----> Clusiaceae (Clusia)  
       Labiatae ----> Lamiaceae (Lamium)  
       Leguminosae ---->  Fabiaceae (Faba) 
       Palmeae ----> Arecaceae (Areca) 
       Umbelliferae ---->  Apiaceae (Apium) 
       
         



Criteria for Ranking 

1) Branching pattern 
      - deeper branches are accorded higher ranks/categories 
     Ex.  Latimeria, Ginko, aardvark, Sphenodon 
2) Degree of distinctness 
    - ecological or morphological outliers get their own taxon 
    - long branches:  morphological, ecologically, behaviorally may 
      get their own taxon 
      Ex. birds 
      What phenomena generate “gaps?”  
3)  Comparison to levels of variation/ranks in related taxa 
         



<------  morphological divergence   -------> 
                          2-3 spp. 
                          X XX             ----->   one genus 
 
    2-3 spp. 
                       X         XX        ----->  one genus 
 
                           6-8 spp. 
                 XXXX     XX         ----->  ?two genera 
                                 
                       10-20 spp.         ----->  ?two genera 
            XXXXXX  XXXXXX 
 
                         100 spp. 
         XX  XXXXXXXXXX XX 
        X  XXXXXXX  XXXXX    -----> ?13 genera 
           XXXXX  XXXXXX 
             X  XX X  XXXX XX 

4)  Complexity and richness of taxon        



      North American Butterfly Taxonomy 
 

                                                                        Species    Genera   Mean 
       

   1938 (McDunnough checklist)                     692        146       4.7 
       

   1964 (Dos Passos checklist)                          682        177       3.9 
       

   1981 (Miller and Brown checklist)               763        241       3.2 
       

  2007 (NABA Checklist)              722        217       3.3 

5)  Time (and amount of taxonomic study) 



Criteria for ranking 

 5) Time (and amount of taxonomic study) (cont.) 
      * Linnaeus' (1758) 312 animal genera are now mostly    
         families 
      * roughly equivalent to amount of familiarity 
      * smaller numbers of species per genus expected if taxa  
         are better studied taxa 
      * Europeans have a depauperate fauna and a longer 
         history of taxonomic study 
         - therefore: their fauna is well worked  tend to split  
           taxa up 
        - Europeans often perceived as “splitters” and North 
          Americans are “lumpers” 
  
         



Criteria for ranking 

      6)  Closeness to humans on evolutionary scale           
                                                                                  species/genus         
        gracillariids (leafmining moths)                   12.3 
        hepialids (larger primitive moths)                              10 
        butterflies of NA (MONA Checklist)                          4 
        mammals of the world                                                 4 
        primates                                                                       3.5 
        great apes                                                                    1.8 
    
        * also included here is economic or medical importance,  
          size, familiarity   
  
         



Criteria for ranking 

  7)  reproductive (in)compatibility could be used as a  
       criterion 
        - zoologists are loathe intergeneric gene flow 
  8)  age of origin  
  9)  etc. 
 
    
         



Bad Genera/Generic Characters 

*  Single characters   
*  Suites of correlated character under selection may make a 
    poor choice 
    - be cautious about placing too much emphasis on traits 
      undergoing sexual selection, e.g., genitalia (great for species  
      delimitation) but less desirable not for delimiting genera 
*  Shy away from using both states of a single character (A not 
    A issue) 
 
* Bad Taxa = paraphyletic and polyphyletic taxa 
 
 



A group that includes a 
common ancestor and 
some but not all of its 
descendants 

A group in which the 
most recent common 
ancestor is assigned to 
some other group and 
not to the group itself 

A group that includes a 
common ancestor 
and all of its 
descendants 



Fixing a Bad Classification 

You have two choices when a group is found not to be 
monophyletic   

     * lump taxa to make recognized taxa monophyletic 
     * split taxa to make two to many monophyletic groups  
Other: 
     * do nothing and call for more data (e.g., Iguanidae) 
     * Les/Schwenk option  



Splitting/Lumping 

*  happens at all taxonomic levels 
*  contentious at species level because it affects literature and 

information storage and retrieval, specimen management 
decisions, distribution of conservation dollars, etc. 

*  splitters too often in the past have proven to be untrained in 
systematics and/or decisions have been made on questionable 
grounds 

*  much current lumping of taxa (especially genera) where some 
specialized taxa (especially genera) are discovered to be 
embedded in a paraphyletic taxon (especially genus): e.g. 
Acronicta (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) in next slide 

* such is often done with understanding that the large taxon will 
later be split into monophyletic taxa once the phylogeny is 
better known 
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Familial Classifications 
 
  *  They are constructs:  real and unreal at same time 
   
  *  Most vertebrate, plant, and invertebrate families occur  
      worldwide 
    
  *  Family group names have utility:  regardless of how  
      you feel about the Linnaean hierarchy and the realness or  
      arbitrariness of higher taxa, i.e., they appear to have value  
      as a shared level of recognition/communication…though 
      arbitrary and fraught with issues family-level names come to 
      have pragmatic value 
    
         



Higher Categories 

     The family, at least in the flowering plants, is widely regarded as having a 
greater correspondence with “reality” than any other supraspecific rank and 
also as an evolutionary phenomenon.  They are often regarded as peaks or 
modes of evolutionary diversity and the so-called natural families have been 
known and recognized by man long before scientific taxonomy was 
invented. Yet the family, much more so than in the case with genera, is very 
much a perceptual category in that it cannot in any meaningful sense be 
handled, discussed, or assessed.  --Heywood (1988) 

 
     To rise beyond the generic level in classification is to enter a world of much 

greater uncertainty.…  Taxa at higher levels will be well-defined or ill-
defined depending on the group in question.  --Stuessy (1990). 

 
 
 
 
         



Familial Classifications 
 
*  Most taxa have classifications that are based on Northern  
     Hemisphere collections/experiences 
     - expect some families and orders break down in tropics or 
       southern hemisphere (Gondwanaland fauna) 
 
*  80% of zoological genera published before 1960 
     - based on "naturalness“ or 
     - overall similarity  ---> as opposed to special similarity 
       (and monophyly) of modern classifications 
       lots of paraphyly in existing classifications 
  
    
         





(In)Stability of Higher Classification  
and Linnaean names 

*  Higher classifications are in a state of flux 
    (1)  new phylogenetic data necessitating nomenclatural changes 
    (2)  new taxa being discovered which require redefinition of  
           higher taxa 
    (3)  splitter-lumper seesawing following revisionary studies   
           = considerable name changes 
*  Nomenclatural codes were proposed to provide greater  
    nomenclatural stability  
*  Many workers (biologists and other use groups) unhappy about  
    rate of name changes…and contemplating alternatives 
 
         



Instability of Generic Names (Latin Binomials) 

*  Every species potentially can float 
between one genus used by lumpers or 
another genus used by splitters 

     Ex. Acronicta (previous slide) 
     Ex.  Drosophila melanogaster or 

Sophora melanogaster or Drosophila 
(Ssophora) melanogaster  

 
     http://aazn.org/default.asp?action=faqs 
  
    
 
         

http://aazn.org/default.asp?action=faqs
http://aazn.org/default.asp?action=faqs


Phylocode (http://www.ohiou.edu/phylocode/) 
* higher taxon names defined by delimiter taxa (two  
   distantly related taxa)  
* want to define clades…rank becomes less important 
    push towards rankless taxonomy 



Cougar: Puma concolor  
Known aliases: catamount, mountain lion, panther, 
puma  



One valid Latin name:  Harmonia axyridis  (Pallas) 
 

Common Names:  Multicoloured (multicolored), multivariate, 
southern, Japanese, Asian, halloween, harlequin or pumpkin ladybird 
(ladybug, ladybeetle); la coccinelle asiatique, veelkeurig Aziatisch 
lieveheersbeestje, Asiatischer Marienkafer 



Common Name Scientific Name 

myrtle Myrta Myrtaceae 
wax myrtle Myrica 

pennsylvanica 
Myricaceae 

myrtle Vinca major Apocynaceae 
crepemyrtle Lagerstroemeria 

indica 
Lythraceae 

sand myrtle Leiophyllum 
buxifolium 

Ericaceae 

blue myrtle Ceanothus 
thrysiflorus 

Rhamnaceae 

sea myrtle Jacquinia keyensis Theophrastaceae 

“Myrtles” in plants – taxonomically meaningless or, worse, misleading 



Common Names 

* For many taxa, emerging standardization committees   
* Becoming more stable than Latin names 



Festive Midget (Elaphiria festivoides) Racket-tailed Emerald (Dorocordulia libera) 

Regardless of how you feel about common names, they do much to connect a 
larger audience of people to biodiversity 



Spun Glass Slug (Isochaetes buetenmulleri) 

Rick Thompson’s Flicker Site 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/rick379/7800246082/lightbox/


COI barcodes for four animal species.  The upper two, confused in collections and the 
literature as a single species, are easily distinguished by their bar codes. 

Before long I suspect that a formal procedure will be proposed to link molecular 
barcodes to genetic clusters (and to anchor types/names?) 
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